
 

 

 
 

 
FREE GUIDE: 

The Ultimate Marketing Checklist 

for Beauty Businesses 

   



If you want your salon or spa to grow and prosper, your 

marketing needs to be set up for success. 

 

There are 6 main areas that you should focus on first for your 

business: branding, website, social reviews, social media, 
advertising and email marketing . This guide gives you a 

quick checklist for each of these points, and extra resources 

to help you along the way. Enjoy! 

 
 

BRANDING 
 

With so much competition out there, your brand will make or break your 

beauty business. It will help you be recognized, attract the right kind of 

clientele, and add a level of professionality to your business.  

 

Here is a checklist to get you started on your branding:  

 

● You’ve identified exactly who your target audience is (not just age and 

gender, but down to their personality and interests)  

● You know what your business personality is (if your studio were a person, 

what would she be like?) 

● You’ve developed a color palette of 3-5 colors and you are using them 

consistently in everything you do 

● You’ve done the same thing for your fonts  

● You have a business name and logo that is expressive of your business 

personality, and attracts your ideal clientele  



● You have a style of writing or communicating that is consistent 

everywhere (email, website, social media etc). This means that your 

writing should have PERSONALITY, it should not be flat  

 

Branding is a massive subject, but here are some resources to make sure yours 

is perfect: 

 

Free video training: How to create a million-dollar visual brand for your 
salon (with zero design skills!) 
http://training.beautybrandingmasterclass.com/ 

 

Branding for salons: How to define your salon personality to create a 
platinum brand 
http://sunnystorm.marketing/salon-branding-personality/ 

 

How to pick the best colors ever for your salon brand 
http://sunnystorm.marketing/salon-brand-colors/ 

 

 

 

WEBSITE 
 

Before you do anything else for marketing - your business NEED a website. 

Even a simple one on Wix.com will do.  

 

Your website is the public face of your business, and it is the centre of your 

bookings, reviews, SEO and more (or at least it should be!) 

 

Here is a checklist for your website:  

 

● You have a website (seems obvious, but so many new business skip this 

step!) 

http://training.beautybrandingmasterclass.com/
http://sunnystorm.marketing/salon-branding-personality/
http://sunnystorm.marketing/salon-brand-colors/


● It’s fast and mobile optimized (should load in 5 seconds or less)  

● You have a strong “Call to Action” button in the main top space of your 

homepage. For example “Book an Appointment”  

● Your paragraphs are short and sentences are short, too. No large blocks 

of text or long sentences. People like to skim so have large titles and short 

text. 

●  Clear images, but not massive. Try to make them under 300 kb each 

● Make it very easy to get in touch with you: email, address, phone number 

● Your website is consistent with your brand: your colours, fonts, and 

image style are all consistent and representative of your overall brand  

● You collect email addresses! People want to keep in touch with you so 

invite them to join your email list or “beauty club” in exchange for 

something - a PDF download, a new client offer or something else 

● Include links to your social profiles 

● Include reviews: either screenshots, a widget connecting your Yelp 

Reviews or Facebook reviews to your site, text testimonials, or just 

saying “See our 150+ 5 stars reviews on Facebook” with a link to your 

page 

● Introduce yourself: have a page with a photo of you and introducing 

yourself as a person. People want to get to know you! 

 

Read more about websites: 

 

Salon website inspiration: 
http://sunnystorm.marketing/salon-website-inspiration/ 

 

10 top things your salon website should have before launch: 
http://sunnystorm.marketing/infographic-10-things-salon-website-launch/ 

 

 

 

 

http://sunnystorm.marketing/salon-website-inspiration/
http://sunnystorm.marketing/infographic-10-things-salon-website-launch/


 
 

SOCIAL REVIEWS 
 

Getting social reviews is absolutely critical for standing out among your 

competition and showing potential clients that they’re in good hands. 

 

67% of consumers will read up to 6 reviews before deciding whether they want 

to visit your salon or not! So give them a good reason to come in.  

 

● Set up a Google My Business profile so you can collect Google Reviews, 

and complete it at 100% with pictures and all 

● Enable reviews on your Facebook page, and keep your page active  

● Set up a Yelp page and complete it at 100% 

● Share your top reviews in your emails, on your website, any anywhere 

else where people will look 

● Send follow-up emails after appointments and link to your reviews sites, 

asking for reviews (it’s worth noting that Yelp says in their conditions that 

you should not ask for reviews. Consider leaving them out of this email) 

● Have a “reviews” section on your website  

● Make reviews a priority for your marketing, and mention them to your 

clients at the end of their appointment  

 

Here is an article that will help you more with your social reviews:  
http://sunnystorm.marketing/top-10-golden-pieces-wisdom-improve-salons-s

ocial-rating/ 

 

 

 

 

 

http://sunnystorm.marketing/top-10-golden-pieces-wisdom-improve-salons-social-rating/
http://sunnystorm.marketing/top-10-golden-pieces-wisdom-improve-salons-social-rating/


 

 

SOCIAL MEDIA 
 

Social media is a massive topic and it’s hard to put a checklist out there that will 

cover everything you need to know.  

 

But here are some of the main points to check off, plus some additional 

resources that will help you:  

 

● You have an Instagram and Facebook page 

● You’ve enabled reviews on your Facebook page 

● Your FB cover photo is branded, beautiful and high quality 

● Your Instagram bio explains clearly what you do and what makes you 

“special or different”, and it has a “Call To Action” (book an appointment, 

call, etc)  

● You post high quality photos of your work on Instagram regularly 

● You have many photos and videos of you and your staff of Instagram 

● When you post graphics with text on Instagram, they are original (you 

made them), expressive of your brand colors/fonts, and you space them 

out with lots of photos 

● You’ve researched your hashtags for Instagram, and use at least 20 

well-researched hashtags each post, with a focus on local ones.  

● Your photos are bright, clear, and follow a similar “visual style” to make 

them look branded  

 

More resources about social media for your sunless tanning business: 

 

Free video training: How to ROCK your salon’s Instagram: 
http://sunnystorm.marketing/instagram-webinar 

 

http://sunnystorm.marketing/instagram-webinar


Creating a visual theme for your Instagram: 
http://sunnystorm.marketing/instagram-visual-theme-salons/ 

 

The Ultimate Guide to Instagram Hashtags for Salons: 
http://sunnystorm.marketing/instagram-hashtags-salons/ 

 

Creating awesome videos for Instagram (the best apps): 
http://sunnystorm.marketing/video-marketing-salons/ 

 

 

 

ADVERTISING 
 

After you’ve laid the foundation for your spray tanning business with a great 

website, you’re starting to get some reviews, and you’ve focused your attention 

on social media, it might be time to pump things up.  

 

Advertising on Google and Facebook are great ways to bring clients in for a low 

price. Instead of a checklist, here are several guides I’ve written that will show 

you how to use them properly for your business:  

 

Facebook ads 
 

Facebook ads for salons: Exactly how we made $2150 in bookings with 
$210 in ads 
http://sunnystorm.marketing/facebook-ads-salons/ 

 

This simple chatbot will make your salon’s Facebook ads crazy successful 
(with video training) 
http://sunnystorm.marketing/chatbot-salon-facebook-ads/ 

 

http://sunnystorm.marketing/instagram-visual-theme-salons/
http://sunnystorm.marketing/instagram-hashtags-salons/
http://sunnystorm.marketing/video-marketing-salons/
http://sunnystorm.marketing/facebook-ads-salons/
http://sunnystorm.marketing/chatbot-salon-facebook-ads/


Google Ads 
 

Google AdWords for salons: how to make $3,600 in bookings with $175 in 
ads 
http://sunnystorm.marketing/google-adwords-salons/ 

 

If your salon does Google ads, this will make them 1000% better 
http://sunnystorm.marketing/salon-google-ads/ 

 

 

 

FINAL THOUGHTS 
 

I hope this checklist has helped you to lay the foundation for a successful online 

marketing strategy for your salon! 

 

There is so much to do when you have your own business, but these basic 

foundations (branding, website, social reviews, social media, and advertising) 

will get you off to a great start. 

 

Enjoy the adventure! 

 

- Stephanie  

 

 

 

http://sunnystorm.marketing/google-adwords-salons/
http://sunnystorm.marketing/salon-google-ads/

